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ABSTRACT 
Abstract of the thesis submitted to the Senate of Universiti Pertanian 
Malaysia in partial fulfilm ent of the requirements for the Degree of Doctor 
of Philosophy. 
TOWARDS THE DEVELOPMENT OF A PROTOCOL FOR 
CRYOPRESERVA110N OF EMBRYOS OF A RECALCITRANT SEED 
(ARTOCARPUS HETEROPHYLLUS LAM.) 
by 
BASKARAN KRISHNAPILLAY 
July, 1989 
Supervisor Professor Chin Hoong Fong 
Co-Supervisor Dr Hor Yue Luan 
F aculty Agriculture 
Long term storage of recalcitrant seeds by conventional storage 
m ethods have by far been unsuccessful. In this study the excised embryos 
of seeds of jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus). a recalcitrant species 
has been attempted at for long term preservation using cryogenic m eans. 
Stage of fruit maturity was critical in the study where embryos 
excised from mature unripe fruits were found to be the most appropriate. 
xx 
Selection of uniform sized e mbryos (4.0 - 5.0 m m  in length) minimised 
variability in embryo fresh weight and moisture content to a considerable 
extent. 
A modified Murashige and Skoog medium containing 1 . 0  mgll each 
of NAA and BAP, 2 gil of activated charcoal and 1 7 0  mgll of NaH2P04. H2 0 
was found to be a suitable medium for development and growth of the 
excised jackfruit e mbryos. 
The safe critical moisture limit for excised jackfruit embryos was 
found to be around 14-1 5%. Storage of embryos dried to this moisture 
limit by conventional storage methods with a view to long term storage 
was unsuccessful. The maximum storage period achieved was only one 
month. Attempts at direct storage in liquid nitrogen after desiccation 
to near critical moisture limit  was also found to be unsuccessful. 
Embryos cryoprotected with 1 0 %  D MSO + 0.5% proline for 1 2  hours 
followed by a partial desiccation to moisture contents of 29-33 %  and 
slowly frozen to -40 ° C  at approximately 1 ° C/min before plunging into 
liquid nitrogen survived cryopreservation and gave approximately 60% 
normal recovery. No significant decline in the viability percentage was 
observed in those e mbryos stored by this method for a period of one month. 
For normal recovery growth of embryos after cryopreservation, 
addition of other growth promoting substances namely GA3' glutamine, 
argenine, asparagine and adenine sulphate to the initially established 
medium was found to be beneficial. 
xxi 
Only 5 0 %  of the w ell developed plantlets transferred to polythene 
bags were able to survive the transplanting shock and resume normal growth 
in the glasshouse. The plantlets required a hardening period of five weeks 
in a high humidity chamber before they were able to withstand the ambient 
conditions in the glasshouse. 
xxii 
ABSTRAK 
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Pertanian Malaysia 
bagi memenuhi sebahagian daripada syarat-syarat untuk memperolehi 
Ijazah Doktor Falsafah. 
TOWARDS THE DEVELOPMENT OF A PROTOCOL FOR 
CRYOPRESERVATION OF EMBRYOS OF A RECALCITRANT SEED 
(ARTOCARPUS HETEROPHYLLUS LAM.) 
oleh 
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Penyimpanan biji benih tempoh panjang m elalui kaedah penyimpanan 
biasa, belum berjaya setakat ini. Dalam kajian ini, embrio-embrio yang 
telah diasingkan dari biji benih nangka (Artocarpus heterophyllus), sejenis 
spesies rekalsitran, telah dikaji sebagai bahagian tumbuhan untuk 
penyimpanan tempoh panjang melalui kaedah kriogenik. 
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Peringkat kematangan buah didapati sangat penting. Embrio dari 
biji benih dalam buah yang matang tetapi belum masak, didapati yang 
sesuai sekali. Pemilihan e m brio yang saiznya seragam (4.0 - 5.0 mm 
panjangnya) didapati mengurangkan variabiliti dalam berat segar dan 
kandungan kelembapan e mbrio. 
Medium Murashige dan Skoog diubahsuai, yang mengandungi 1.0 
mgll N AA dan BAP masing-masing, 2 gil arang diaktifkan dan 170  mgll 
NaH2P 04. H20 didapati sesuai untuk perkembangan dan tumbesaran embrio 
nangka. 
U ntuk embrio nangka, had kritikal kelembapan didapati lebih kurang 
14-1 5%. Ujian untuk menyimpan embrio yang dikeringkan kepada 
kelembapan ini, melalui kaedah biasa tidak berjaya. Tempoh penyimpanan 
maksimum yang dicapai hanyalah selama sebulan sahaja. Percubaan untuk 
menyimpan e mbrio secara terus dalam nitrogen cecair selepas dikeringkan 
sehingga hampir had kritikal, juga didapati tidak sesuai. 
Embrio yang dirawat dengan D MSO 1 0 %  + 0.5% prolin selama 1 2  
jam diikuti oleh separuh kekeringan sehingga 2 9-33 %  kelembapan dan 
dibekukan dengan perlahan pada kadar l ° C/min sehingga -40 ° C  sebelum 
diletakkan kedalam nitrogen cecair, didapati terus hidup dan menunjukkan 
kepulihan lebih kurang 6 0 %. Tiada penurunan yang bererti dalam peratus 
viabiliti bagi embrio yang disimpan melalui kaedah ini selama sebulan. 
U ntuk memperolehi tumbesaran normal bagi em brio selepas 
krioawetan, penambahan bahan penggalakan tumbesaran (iaitu GA3, 
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